
Tex
Sold on Crop Payment PIan

Grows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c

OUR PROPOSITION ;
We will sell you nn unproved farm in the Gulf District

ot Texas, in Wharton ountv. and let you pay by tfiv,
us two-fifth- s of your crop each year until we have recv; .

cil the purchase price.
tZVlllft ('oillldtliy OWIIN lf.".( K Kt ili-r- r of I ni l. About 10.0(H) acr.S of It
In rron lhl voir, iiinl vlt'M.M ! Ii'imIh-I- in tin iuto. It. contains ov-- r no

Is of farm building. 111,4 'lli"l Willi wiliTfiT
Colnritil'i ittver by it pumping Unt I tr.i II HI f'l

from
to hi

It- -

entire city of n. Ixhiih.
This laud l nil h bliu-- loam noil. It l 1 1 him I roiog of m i

cans, allalfa, cotton corn, ortw, flg an I v giatilii of ail kinds. An- - '

thom crop can ho grown without Irrigation anl, iiiIihm a It Im win
canal for Irrigation and with and with an abundant water supply, v

particularly suited to the cultivation of the haiini-- r crop 01 1I1U eouiitrv.
rkc

Our land will bo sold eo,nlp I for Irrigation with a guarantee of fll-dent

water to KAISK ItHIK or any Other Product of this settlon. which
Inlude CANl!, APPLU5, ORAfHS. FIOS, OKANOBS and (JKAPli fKU If"

Tlio price of these Imitlx thu eijulpped range from ljS.00 to 950.00 per
Acre, nnetrdlag to Location, Improve.n'at. and QiMiitlty of Land al-

ready In Crop.
require a Cash ravnient of gn.oo per acre and 11.00 more per acre In

Is month, no that you will have enough invented to give you an Interest
lu wonklng thn laud; You do not lz a note or mortgage lor the balance,
bnt merely ntrrt to IMIwr u Two-M- of Your Crop Knelt Year m r
payment, an the only payment you are required to nuke

BY THIS PLAN
If you hat a hrl year we share your hardships ami you will nave no

note stare yoo lu the fa e. Ij you have good year, a we know you
will have, your farm Ik eoon paid for. :

You ran choose your own crop, except that we require at leant V qer
ceat of auoo crop to be lUce, oa we know It U the most profitable.

S. H. RILEY,
LAND DEPT.,

E SAN ANGELO. TEXAS. 1
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Lane City, Wharton County, Texas
Hay CityJMatafforda County, Texas.

lis sari tt n Jitlu tfli K l tH 2 v in y i wrltij advertisers.
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LAKG COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
E2 9 Incorporared. (&

A Complete Record
,7"" W" bare made an entire traiiHciipt of all Kecord In I.nUe

9
9- -
9

County which In any way.nntft Keal l'roHTty lu tunc lty.
We a complete Ibvord of every Mortifiw and traiiHfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Meed lven.

kErrors Found Titles
In traiiMcribintc the rworde we have found numerouH inort-gae-

recorded In the ltaed nn-or- d and indexed; and many
nre rcordei In the Mortrai:' record and other bookH.

Mundri'.lM of morttraKes and deeilit are not indexed lit all, and
most dilllctilt to truce up from tho records ,

t

We have notations all these Errors.
I it liiim pn nni it llmt Vi nut limnlreilrt of dollara

buntinir up thwHO error, and we can fully Kuarnntee our work.

5-- J. D. VENATOR, manager.

rAKM, Ul AINU 1UWJN LUAINo
FIVB TIvR CHNT interest, NINE years' time with

privilege of paying at any time. Return pa3'incnts
monthly, quarterly, semi-annual-

ly or annually, to suit
borrower. For partictlars write

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
:U0 Century IMdg.

THE MAGAZINE

Why
Read
Human Life

BE0AU8K it U bright.
lBBCAUSK It la informing.

UKOMJHKit pulsates wilbhuuiMue
Interest.
rBtOAUSE it pictures celebrities of

all sorts.
BECAU9K it gives life atones of

live people ot the people you
to know about.

"REOAUHH it tells you of the aotivl.
ties of men 'aud women Id tbe politi-
cal, business, sooial and eoonomloal
world.

UKCAUSE it will give you more
Information about tbe cbaraoter

and work of men ui d women of to
any other publloatlou.

UEOAUSKit is a""magaziu tbat la
ditfreent different .from any other
publication printed It is unique,
absolutely original and the only
nisgazlne devoted exclusively to peo-

ple
UECAUHE it is printed on high grade

paper. Is profusely Illustrated wltb
tbe beat balf plates tbut can be
procured, bas a beautiful artistlo

punted In three colors. Is of
convenient and essily bandied
and rjd.
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of the People,
By the People,
For the People

BECAUSE it is human beinBs""tbai
I people are interested in todar and

HUMAN LIKE gives you tbe Ufa
stories of the prominent tneu and wo-
men of the world lu the most attrao
live form It telU you of their daily
life, habits and eccentricities snd
gives you Interesting f facts about
their work and aoooropolUutneuta.

BECAUSE to know what the world
is doiug, how bietmy Is being made
you must have a knowledge oC tbe
leadiug men and women of tbe world

the people woo are dniorf things.
UUMIN LIFE will give-yo- a
more iutimste knowledge of tbe peo-
ple who are leaders of tbe world to-da- y

than any other publication.
BECAUSE lis artloles are written

y bug' well known and ' brilliant
writers on national topics as

lfrttl Henry Lewis
Vance Thompson
Bailey Millard ' '
Kltieit Hubbard
Ciata Morri
Ada Putter-io- n

Charles Edward Russell
UpUn Sinclair
David Graham Phillips
Braud-- r Whlllock
Margaret Kobe

Luruu .lean tbby.

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

KM Atlantic Ave., Huston, Man.

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

HUMAN LIFE - $1.00 PER YEAR,

I

. CARING ro;t iiHE HAIR.
, - -

Hew te Dliotnil the Hair ef a
I II1V..H J.

'In every om li:r tin-r- e comes the
vork 6f luivliiK Mi inb or ulentan-- ,

le the b ill "ii" v 10 una been alck.
it In not mi '. It rcqulrva pa-il(!-

nn l u ) ul of knowledge.
X hmo Klio Imve m ver done the work

may bu ilfid In Mow away In theli
lueoiory lliexe fn U:
.That knot In tin Imlr ahould alwayi

he dhu'ii't itiKh'il rnnii liclow, not a bore
In funoolliliiK ti i il combing a alrk

piYaon'e balr tin llrt work la to part
It from foirlicid to nnpe of neck and
brush the two dlvUloua well away
from rnrb other.

The hair nliould le nepnratml by the
remb Into miuill dlvlnlona, one at a
time, beginning at the forehead.

The Combing ahould begin at the end
of thft bnlr, nprer at the era I p. The
hair near the hend ahould be acrnrely
liehl by the hand and twlated orrr one
finger, o thnt the fnlp will not feel
any poll from the comb.
, Begin work about an Inch from the
end and grndunlly work up. Wben a
knot U struck It ahould be acpareted,

poMtble, from the smooth balr and
((oaened by tho teeth of the comb at

Iff lower edge.
v If a knot la loonened by the teeth ot
the comb Inaerted Into the outer edges
and abaken gently the hairs uncoil and
aprtng back Into their rightful position.

A little skill and a little patience will
teach a person bow to disentangle any
anarla wltb apoed and ease.
vWben each division of the balr baa

been gently combed out and separated
from those that are uncombed all tbe
balr ebould be drawn bark orer tbe
Nhnuldera and the comb georly ran
through It from forehend to ends.

If tbe patient renin Ins In bed tbe
balr ahould be again purled down the
center and softly braided Into two
plaits which have the ends turned un-

der and securely lied with baby rib-
bon. ,

And one ahould be Hiiro not to make
these plaits too tUhi. They should
not start at the root of the for
thin cauHea n constant pull on the
acnlp, which remili In non-lien- s or
headache.

NEW SCALP SPRAYER.

With It Tonics Can B Put on Head
Without Spilling Them.

Tcople who have used balr and scalp
tonics to any extent and experienced
the dllllculty In saturating the balr
without saturating tbe clothing and

--carpet as well will appreciate tbe scalp
prayer designed by a New York man.

Tula device works on the principle of
an atomizer. It consists of a base to
which a ring Is attached. In this ring
la set a compressible rubber bulb, and
leading from tho bulb la a tube tbe

9 I

8 SSib
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MO BOTTLE TO 8HAKX.

end of which is adapted to fit the con-
tour of the head and which is equipped
wltb perforations.

By placing this tube In tbe balr and
pressing the bulb tbe tonic or perfume,
or whatever tbe contents may be, Is
sprayed through the balr and orer tbe
scalp In such a way as to reach every
point. Nor Is there the muss attached
to tbe old method of shaking an In-

verted bottle over the bead, bitting
the mark occasionally and decorating
the wall paper at other times; also
there Is a saving In tonic, and the job
la more complete.

Corsets In Gowns.
Paris Is sending many of Its new

gowns to us with corsets made In
tbe in. For the tail, slim girl this la
really Just the touch to give the real
empire' effect. These gowus are well
holding their own and from present
Indications will continue to do so for
quite a time to come.

. For a woman wltb tbe slightest in-

clination to 'stoutness this boning of
the frock, no matter how much there
Is of It, Is not sufficient harness. Tier
blps must be held down. But tbe slen-
der girl can wear the boning with the
greatest ease and satisfaction.

They, are . regular corsets, and the
frock Is tuado to their shape. Tbey are
laced after the gown Is on.

On each side of the back, for a jspace
of two or three inches corset add gown
are left free of each other. After tbe
lacing bas been done the frock Is
booked up.
'If the opening happens to be at on

tide of the back, as so many things
have it at present. It simply means
that tbe two must be left free of each
other a few Inches more on one side.

What Men Have Said About Us.
Ora"e In women has more effeet

than heaut" . Ilnjj'ltt
We 'c n c od ns we please If

we lice to be I'- - Harrow.
Y' tin do nnn ."rood by beln? good

thnn In any oMn-- ay. Rowland UIU,
T'o ei-- vt cdncii'n of a

v! : nn - to nii'tii- - iiur love her home
befi'T thnn any ot'-e- r place. Rusklo.

jr i . . -

i

If you sre not doing ss much
businets st you should

There! Something: Wrong

with your method of attracting
trade.

Try a Campaign of Catchy
Advertising In This

Paper,
Then KICK US If your business

doesn't Improve.

Not to Ba Forgotten.
Mr. Hammond's fsce was so ugly as

to be almost grotesque, although no-
body ever thought about his looks
after bearing blm talk. "If I hadn't
known I was one of tbe homeliest
people In tbe world I mlgbt have been
surprised at a remark made by old
romp, tbe body sen-an- t of one of my
southern friends," be once said.

"I hadn't seen Pomp for fifteen
years, and ns I bad grown from a
boy to a man In tbat time I dldttot
ezect blm to remember me. But be
said. 'Howdy, Marse Hammond, sab?
the moment be caught sight of me.

" "fo yon remember me, PompT" I
ald.
" 'Couldn't nebber forglt yo' face.

Marse Hammond, sah,' grinned Pomp
Hit's ho kinder compllcnted! "

Blue Prints Made
I will make blue Prints of
itny towtixhlp of land In the
Lakevlew Lund District, and
do abHtrnct work. Call or
write

W. B. SNIDER
Lakevlew - - Oregon

OREGON MAP SALE

Price OOc while they Last.

Shows all ljind Grant Iands,
and hostheOKUON fl'LITARY KOAD
Grant complete, by aectlons.
Entire output of this mat) owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 Lumliermeu's Bide.

1 Portland, Oregon.

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To Lake County Tchardists :

Notice is hereby given tbat fruit
growers must make pieparaliona to
throughly spray their fruit trees
during tbe year 11)10.

A. M. SMITH, Inpsector
Dated, Nov. ttb, 1909 loio.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Notice of Sale of Real Property by

Administrator at Private Sale.
Notice is hereby given, tbat in pur-

suance of an order of tbe County
Court of tbe County of Crook, State
of Oregon, made on tbe 6th day of
December. 1909, in tbe Matter ot tbe
Estate of Charlotte E. MoUlllvray.
deoeaaed, tbe nndersigneb tbe ad-
ministrator of estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale, for cash, and subject to
confirmation by said County Court
after Friday, tbe ltb day of Feb.,
1910, at private sale all the right,
title aud interest of tbe said Charlotte
E. MoOillvray, deceased, at the time
of her death, and all tbe right, title
and interest the estate bas aoquired in
addition to tbat of tbe said Charlotte
ci MoUiJivray at the time of her death,
in and 'to all tbat certain piece or
paroel of laud . lying and being in
tbe County ot Lake, State of Oregoo,
and more particularly deaoribod as
follows i Lot No. Three of Section
Six in Township Thirty One South,
of Range Fifteeu lust of tbe Willa-
mette Meridian.

Terms and oonditlon ot sale, cash.
Odd Coin of the United States.

Dated th uh day jot Deo.. '.909.
wY J. MoUlLLVR AY

Administrator of Estate of CHAR,
LOTTE. McUILLVRAY, Deceased.
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Aserfect Remedy for Consft

tloa . Sour Stooach.Dlarrhoa
WornuijCorrvulsionsJnCTia

ness and Loss or Sleep.

r r iv

tocSuak Sijnarartof
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Esaa Copy, of Wrapper. i ,U
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Infants' Children.

The You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature A,u

hp Use

For Over

Thirty Years

The Real Home Paper;
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

,Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lokeview, Ore.

Order Now
vAvvVvVvVvvyOVPvvVvv )

1 FOUND --trlAbstract of Title to all Lands in
CounLy Furnished.
Terms Reasonable.

Tract Index Abstracting Coi
JACOBS, Manager.

LAKV1EW, - - ORECON,

"CAMPBELL SYSTEM a a

RETURNS

"Norman Golden, a Dilll jn rancher, has produced from 75 cree this
season, a crop of potatoes worth 16,I25.0C, the

AHPBELL DRY FARM SYSTEM,
The yield was 215 one sacks per acre, or 3ol bushels per

Glasgow, Montana, Democrat, Oct. I9oi.
There i no reason why you can not get Kke this by following

the principles recorded in . '

CAHPAELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
A Monthly Magaslne of authority on Soli Culiuiv.

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER

THE LAKEYIEW EXAMINER

LTHE

BOTH FOR

" LWLW I
BCLOW ThTtOUGH

OraNMsfi M r'touR

For and

Kind

and

Lake

wm.

nacrr

insures

using

dollar acre."
results

Amnr

51.00
S2.00
52.00

PUMPGUN
CONVtMCNT 5ATCTY - KASOV TAKEM AnaAT

GUN YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOP
i

At last a hammerless solid breech shot sun' has
been Invented! Its perfect ballance and smooth, easy
action, will win your approval. Get the Remington
and you have the modern, safe pump. It Is a game
gun, yet at the trap It won the big. Eastern and
Southern Handicaps. i

Dtieriftivt Illustrated Foldert Frt.
RKMLNGTO.V ARMS CO., IUuu. K, V.

'313 BruniMtar, i N.w Torh. N. Y.
i


